SHAREABLES

EAGLE & THE OWL PIZZA 

1495 / brown ale

SPIDER ROLL* 1695 / lager

roasted garlic ricotta cream sauce,
wild mushrooms, spinach, roasted tomato,
pecorino, fresh mozzarella

tempura fried soft shell crab, rice,
cucumber, carrots, scallions, avocado,
ginger, wasabi

CHEF’S PIZZA*

CALAMARI* 1295 / wheat ale

mkt / changes daily

chef’s daily creation

house-pickled banana peppers, smoky aioli

BACON WRAPPED TATER TOTS

1295 / ipa

house-made tater tots, jalapeños, bacon,
caribbean sauce, cheddar cheese

TURKEY BOULE

1295 / pilsner

smoked turkey, cream cheese, parmesan,
cheddar-jack, bacon, scallions, house boule

HICKORY WINGS*

NACHOS BLUES*

1695 / ipa

house-fried blue tortilla chips, cheddar cheese,
avocado, roasted corn & tomato salsa, pickled jalapeños,
cheddar tomato sauce, lump crab, citrus crème fraîche,
old bay

BOSTON BIBB WRAPS
1695 / belgian wit

house-smoked, fried chicken wings
choice of sauce: original bar-b-que beast, buffalo,
spicy bar-b-que beast, old bay and malt, caribbean,
celery, carrots, house blue cheese dressing or
creamy fresh herb buttermilk

1295 / brown ale

bbq jackfruit, avocado, tomato-roasted corn salsa,
southwestern tofu slaw, citrus crème fraîche (gf)

POUTINE

1495 / ipa

fresh cut fries, mozzarella curds, prosciutto cracklins
smoked wild mushroom demi sauce

SALADS
add: *chicken 3

HIGHLAND SALAD

auker’s farm baby greens,
sun-dried cherries, kalamata olives,
roasted roma tomatoes, cucumber,
candied pecans, fresh mozzarella
11 / stout

*shrimp 5

*beef tips 6

*salmon 9

*crab cake 12

GRILLED CAESAR*

CHICKEN SALAD COBB

grilled herb romaine,
fried soft boiled egg, croutons,
pecorino, caesar dressing

auker’s farm boston bibb lettuce,
chicken salad, chopped tomato,
grated cheddar and swiss, bacon,
candied pecans, avocado (gf)

1095 / imperial ipa

1695 / porter

95

House-made dressings: *caesar, creamy fresh herb buttermilk, blue cheese,
thousand island, honey mustard, white balsamic vinaigrette
Also available: fat-free raspberry

CRAB SOUP*

SOUP OF THE DAY*

slow-cooked low country crab soup,
onions, cream, celery, sherry

SOUPS

8 / pilsner

895 / changes daily



95

BURGERS / CHICKEN

chef's daily creation

(grilled ground brisket-chuck or chicken breast)

choice of: potato wedges, sweet potato waffle fries, maryland street corn, side house/caesar salad, or side of the day
choice of cheese: gouda, swiss, provolone, aged cheddar, gorgonzola, or american cheese

FARMHOUSE*

1595 / wheat

arugula, smoked bacon jam,
pan-fried egg, tomato,
brioche bun

ALPINE*

1495 / brown ale

lettuce, spanish onions,
tomato, brioche bun

BAYMAKOVA*

1595 / stout

sriracha aioli, onion, tomato,
red asian mustard greens,
avocado, sautéed wild mushrooms,
open faced on toasted wheat
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ENTRÉES
served with a side house or caesar* salad /substitute soup $3

FILET*

3495 / scottish ale

hand-cut beef tenderloin, compound butter,
haricot vert, mashed herbed potatoes
add crab imperial or sautéed shrimp +5

CRAB CAKES*

bbq beast aged cheddar melt,
mashed herbed potatoes, sautéed spinach
3295 / wheat ale

broiled jumbo lump crab cakes, citrus-caper aioli,
asparagus, mashed herbed potatoes

SAVORY BAKED CHICKEN

2195 / ipa

slow cooked chicken crispy fried,
smoke chili vinaigrette, basmati rice pilaf,
sautéed spinach

GRILLED NEW YORK STRIP*

GRILLED PORK
PORTERHOUSE* 2895 / lager

2995 / scottish ale

hand-cut, ike’s 16 sauce,
haricot vert, mashed herbed potatoes

GRILLED SALMON*
norwegian salmon, caprese salad,
basmati rice pilaf, sautéed spinach
VEGETABLE LASAGNA 

2695 / wheat ale

2195 / belgian wit

squash, spinach, wild mushrooms,
roasted garlic, marinara, ricotta cheese,
fresh mozzarella, parmesan cheese (gf)

PASTA SORRENTO*

2695 / ipa

sautéed clams, shrimp, mussels,
andouille sausage, garlic, basil, lemon,
roasted tomato seafood broth, penne pasta

PUB FARE
FISH* & CHIPS

beer battered cod filet tossed with sea salt,
fresh cut fries, malt vinegar
1695 / imperial ipa / scottish ale

PORK RIBS*

full rack, breaded and fried, spicy bar-b-q beast
mashed herbed potatoes, sautéed spinach
2695 / lager

HOLDABLES
choice of: potato wedges, sweet potato waffle fries, maryland street corn, side house/caesar salad, or side of the day

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH* 

1895 / wheat

broiled jumbo lump crab cake, lettuce,
sliced tomatoes, citrus-caper aioli, toasted brioche bun

REUBEN*

1595 / brown ale

house-made corned beef, alpine swiss,
guinness-granny smith apple sauerkraut,
thousand island, toasted rye

RACHEL*

1595 / brown ale

house-smoked turkey, alpine swiss,
granny smith apple slaw, thousand island, toasted rye

MONSTER CLUB*

1595 / pale ale

house-smoked turkey, cheddar, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, mayo-whole grain mustard spread,
wheat bread

THE PRIME RIB SUB*

1595 / stout

sliced prime rib, red wine onions, provolone,
arugula, horseradish sauce, fried banana pepper rings,
hoagie roll

CHIPOTLE BISON STEAK TACOS*

1695 / ipa

chipotle bison skirt steak, avocado, cheddar,
tomato & roasted corn salsa, pickled jalapeños,
citrus crème fraîche, flour tortilla

CHILI CHEESE DOG

995 / pilsner

hoffman’s stuffed chili-cheese dog,
diced onions, dijon horseradish sauce,
house-made relish

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
6% Pennsylvania State sales tax and gratuity are not included. An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.
Menu is subject to change.
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